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The twopresidents
stood in theEastRoomon
Tuesdayafternoon, united
in their goal of defeating the
IslamicStatebut separated
bya stylistic gulf as vast as
theAtlantic.

On the left, facing the
cameras,wasFrancois
Hollande,warpresident.He
spokeof “cowardlymurder-
ers”who “dishonorhuman-
ity,” of a “relentless determi-
nation to fight terrorism
everywhere andanywhere,”
of “an implacable joint
response,” of “huntingdown
their leaders” and “taking
back the land.”

On the right stoodBa-
rackObama,President
Oh-bummer.

Defeating the Islamic
State?

“That's going tobea
process that involveshard,
methodicalwork. It's not
going tobe something that
happens just because sud-
denlywe takea fewmore
airstrikes.”

Apolitical settlement in
Syria?

“It's going tobehard.
Andwe shouldnotbeunder
any illusions.”

Could theParis attacks
havebeenprevented?

“It's hard—that's ahard
thing to track.…That's a
tough job.”

Obama, inTurkey last
week, responded to those
whobelievehe isn't tough
enoughon the Islamic
State. “Someof themseem
to think that if Iwere just
morebellicose in expressing
whatwe're doing, that that
wouldmakeadifference,”
he said.

Well, yes.
Tough talkwon't defeat

terrorists—but itwill rally a
nation. It's nomere coinci-
dence that theunpopular
Hollande's support has
increasedduringhis forceful
response to the attacks,
whileObama's poll numbers
aredown.

The importanceof lan-
guagewas very clear at the
WhiteHouseonTuesday,
even in translation.

Therewas little differ-
ence in their strategies for
fighting the IslamicState,
butHollandewasupbeat
andcan-do,whileObama
wasdiscouragingand law-
yerly. Itwas as if the
smoke-'em-out spirit of
GeorgeW.Bushhadbeen
transplanted into thebody
of a short, pudgy, bespecta-
cledFrench socialistwith
wrinkled suit-pants.

Frommy fourth-row
perspective,Obamawas
still and contained,while
Hollande's sweeping ges-
tures kept setting off bursts
of camera-shutter clicks.
TheFrenchmanbrought
Mediterraneanheat (“dis-
mantle anddestroy”),while
theAmericanwasLake
Michigan-cool (“There is a
potential convergence of
interests between the vari-
ousparties”).

It's not as ifObama lacks
emotion (he rubbedhis face
andappeared toblinkback
tears asHollande spokeof
the youngAmericanwoman
killed in theParis attacks)
or passion (he spokemov-
ingly about theneed to
admitSyrian refugees).But
whenhe spokeofwar and

terrorism, itwas toplay
downand reassure. “My
fellowAmericans, let's re-
memberwe facedgreater
threats to ourwayof life
before,” he said.

Obamahadmoments of
loft inhis lengthyopening
statement.He spokeof the
“murderous” IslamicState
and the “madness” of terror-
ismasa “scourge that
threatens all of us.” It “must
bedestroyed,” he said.But
he turneddefensivewhenhe
remindedeverybody that a
65-nation coalitionhasbeen
fighting the IslamicState
“formore thanayear,” and
he recited its “progress.”
Later,Obamasaid the task
was to “accelerate” the
“success” already seen.

Hollande—whose cap-
ital, after all, is the one that
was just attacked—hada
greater sense of urgency.
“TheParis attacks generat-
eda lot of emotion, but
that's not enough,” he said.

“Wemust act.And for a
number of daysnow, I have
been trying to convince,
convincing all the countries
that canact, todo so.…
Today I amherewithBa-
rack so thatwe canactwith
greater intensity andcoher-
ence aswell.”

AskedaboutTurkey
shootingdownaRussian
militaryplane, the twohad
the same response—to
avoid escalation—but
voiced it in verydifferent
ways.The cerebralObama
said “this underscores the
importance of usmaking
sure thatwemove this
political track forward.”The
visceralHollande said, “The
onlypurpose is to fight
against terrorism”and the
IslamicState.

Whenasked if therewas
adeadline for oustingSyr-
ianPresidentBashar al-
Assad, bothmenhad the
samepolicy: no timetable.
Butwhat they said after
thathighlighted their differ-
ent styles.

Hollande spokeof anew
era. “There is anewmind-
set now,” he said. “And those
whobelieved thatwe could
wait” now realize “the risk is
everywhere.…We, there-
fore,must act.”

Then camePresident
Oh-bummer.

“Syria hasbrokendown,”
he said. “And it is going tobe
adifficult, long,methodical
process tobringback to-
gether various factions
withinSyria tomaintain a
Syrian state.”

Maybe you canmotivate
peoplewhenyou sound so
discouraging.But it's hard.

Milbank is on Twitter, @Milbank.

PRESIDENT OH-BUMMER

DANA MILBANK
TheWashington Post

It’s not as if
Obama lacked
emotion or
passion. But
when he
spoke of war
and terrorism,
it was to play
down and
reassure.

More green, less
concrete needed

After readingabout the
proposedManchesterPacif-
icGatewayproject (“San
DiegoRockefellerCenter,”
Nov. 24), I amconvinced
thatwearehell-bent on
turningSanDiego into
anotherLosAngeles or, in
this case,NewYork.

Tourists don’t flock to
SanDiego to seemore large
buildings or condos.Why
mustwe cover ever vacant
downtown lotwith ahigh-
rise rectangle?Howabout
givingus somebreathing
roomandmakingmuchof
this landagreen-belt?

MarkHeinze
SanDiego

Liberal media want
to pick our leaders

RonBonn’s proposition
(“Mainstreammedia asks
questions for you thepeo-
ple,”Nov. 22) that themain-
streammedia is composed
of a generally altruistic
corps of truth seekers hop-
ing to enlighten the simple
masses is false.

KatieCouric tried to
“punk”SarahPalin, not toss
her a softball. At the same
time, a compliantmedia
was canonizing another
hugely “unknown” right into
theWhiteHouse,withhard-
ly amentionofBarack
Obama’s connections to

JeremiahWright andBill
Ayers, let alonewhatpapers
he read.

Bonnandhis liberal
colleagueshavepracticed
embedding left-leaning
opinions as fact into
straightnews for so long,
they can’t orwon’t come to
gripswith the very “confir-
mationbias” ofwhichhe
accuses ordinary citizens.
Rich irony.

MarkMendoza
SanDiego

Spend those surpluses
on real local needs

Regarding “SD’s future
finances look rosy (Nov. 23):
City officials predictSan
Diego’s budget surpluses:
“$113.8million in 2019, $149.5
million in 2019, $149.5million
in 2020 and$184.9million in
2021.”At least 50percent of
that is planned “on shoring
up” the city’s crumbling
infrastructure.

Oh, happydays arehere
again forSanDiego.
Thanks,MayorFaulconer.
Great idea.But then read
on topageB4andwe see
“mayor’s (newstadium)
plan includes $350million in
contributions fromcity and
country taxpayers.”Really?

Doyou really think that
thepeople of SanDiegoare
interested in funding that
stadiumrightnowor in the
near future?Compare the
stadiumprice tagwith the

surplusdollars the city
“predicts”we’re gonnahave
to fix real things thatwe so
desperately need.Me thinks
someone’s “spinning their
wheels” andgoingnowhere.

LeeClark
NorthPark

Syrians must stand up
for their country

Theassault against a
Muslimstudent atSDSU
(“Hundreds rally atSDSU
followinghate crime re-
port,”Nov. 24) is repre-
hensible. Let’s build on that
moment/sentiment and
take the chant of “Standup,
fight back” to theworld
stage.

May I suggest that the
motivatedandvocal stu-
dent citizens of this country
line themassmigration
route ofMuslims fromSyria
and theMiddleEast to
implore those able-bodied,
combat-agedmales clog-
ging the camera lens todo
just that, standupand fight
those in their homelands
that are attackingMuslims,
killing them, forcing themto
flee their homes, not to
mentionmaking them feel
unsafe on their college
campuses.

J.C. Lunt
Coronado

Happy to see this
decision come to a vote

Kudos to theCarlsbad
CityCouncil for doing the
right—andsensible thing

—scheduling a special
election (“Special election
set forCaruso’s plan,”Nov.
18) onFeb. 23, so our com-
munity can come together,
have its say, andmoveon.
The 85/15Planhasbeen in
front of our community for
three years nowwith com-
munitymeetings, house
parties anda tour of the
project space itself.

That’s a long timeand
waiting another year to
“study” this issuewould
unnecessarily delay apro-
ject thatwe, as a communi-
ty, couldbebenefiting from
now.With theprojected
more than$2.5millionper
year into our general fund,
delayinganother 12months
woulddivide our city further
andbe costly toboot.Our
respectedmayor andCity
Councilmembershave
sought themost sensible
and responsible decision to
unite our community, give
people a say andbegin
realizingmyriadbenefits of
this amazingplan.
Ralph&NoreenWenstone

Carlsbad

Peters wrong to help
put up roadblocks

Regarding “Rep.Peters
votes for tighter controls on
refugees” (Nov. 20): Iwas
horrified to learn thatScott
Peters voted formore re-
strictions onaccepting
Syrian refugees into theU.S.

“Face theNation”pre-
sented statistics onSunday
showing thatmore than

23,000Syrian refugeeshad
been recommended for
asylum in thepast fewyears,
some7,000were inter-
viewed, andabout 2,400
accepted.

It seems the vetting
process is alreadyplenty
rigorous. If politicians are so
concernedaboutmysafety,
whydon’t they allowbetter
backgroundcheckson
Americanswithbig guns? I
ammoreworriedaboutmy
armedcountrymen than
Syrianwomenandchildren
whohavegone throughhell
to find safetyhere.

Obama’s 10,000 is apal-
try number.Wehave the
moral obligation to accept
manymore.

Gail Nye
SanDiego

Carson’s celebration
story wasn’t fabricated

Republicanpresidential
candidateBenCarsonwas
pressured tobackoff his
claim (“Carsonbacksoff 9/11
accusation,”Nov. 24) thathe
had seenMuslims inNew
Jersey celebrating the col-

lapse of theTwinTowers
following the 9/11 terrorist
attacks.

His reversal tookplace
after fact-checkers andnew
anchors at the time said
footageof those celebra-
tionsdonot exist.

As someonewho lived in
NewJersey on9/11, I for one
can supportDr.Carson’s
initial statement. I vividly
recallwatching localTV
coverageof teens in aMus-
limsectionofPatterson,
N.J., celebrating after the
attackwasattributed to
OsamabinLadenandal-
Qaeda. Itmaynothavebeen
aswidespreadasDr.Carson
implied, but celebrations
werebroadcast on the eve-
ningnews.

RaySutton
Oceanside

Sickies stay home –
the rest, get to work

Regarding “One in four
sickies come towork” (Nov.
24):True.Andone in four
“healthies” call in sick.

YaleKadesky
Escondido

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Alzheimer’s disease is themedical calamity of our
time. It afflicts 5millionAmericans today, a figure
thatwith theagingpopulation is projected to reach
15millionwithin ageneration.There is no cure, nor
evenaway to slow its progression.Unlike cancer or
heart disease, fromwhich thenumberof deaths
eachyear is thankfully declining, thenumber of
Alzheimer’s deaths is increasing.The cost ofAlz-
heimer’s is put at $226billiona year,muchof it borne
by taxpayers, and that cost is predicted to reach $1.1
trillionby 2050.Yet,Alzheimer’s lags far behindoth-
ermajor killers in researchdollars spent to combat
it.

Against thatbackdrop comes “MissionForward,”
aplanby thenationalAlzheimer’sAssociation to
restructure along the lines ofwhat anumber of oth-
ermajorhealth charities havealreadydone. It
would consolidate its 54 separately incorporated
local chapters into a single charity runout of nation-
al headquarters inChicago.

The intent, saysStewartPutnam, thenational
board chair, is to “enhanceperformance” in fighting
Alzheimer’s by aligning thenational organization
andall the chapters behinda strategic planwith
several goals, including raisingpublic awareness,
increasing revenueand increasing federal funding
for research.

But “MissionForward”hasnot gonedownwell
with fully half of the 54 local chapters, including the
Alzheimer’sAssociationofSanDiegoand Imperial
Counties,which, alongwith 26other locals voted
earlier this fall to oppose it,mocking theplanas
“MissionForgotten.”Among themare someof the
largest local chapters:NewYorkCity, Philadephia,
LosAngeles andOrangeCounty. Some, including

SanDiego, are consideringbreakingoff the affil-
iationwith thenational organization tobecome fully
independent.

Independencewouldbea radical step for the
locals.But it is easy tounderstandandsympathize
with their frustration.

Since 2009, thenational associationhas required
chapters to turnover 40percent of all donations to
headquarters inChicago.Under theproposed con-
solidation, 100percent of locally collected contribu-
tionswouldgo toChicago. In addition, directors of
the local chapterswouldbe relegated toadvisory
status, certain serviceswouldbe runout ofChicago
and local executivedirectorswould report toChica-
go, not the local board.

Local association leaders lookat thenational
organizationand see abloated staffwithbloated
salaries and fancyoffices,wasteful expenses suchas
extensive travel and,most importantly, research
grants thatdeclinedby 46percent from2007 to 2013.

Putnamargues that those criticismsarebased
ona “flawedanalysis” of the association’s public
financial filings.But thenumbers arewhat they are
and they shouldnotbeanymoreacceptable to the
national leadership than the local critics.

SanDiegoand theother chaptersmustdecideby
Jan. 15whether tomaintain theaffiliationwith the
national associationor go independent.

Tobe sure, breakingaway fromthemother ship
wouldbeahuge risk.

Betweennowand the endof the year, thenational
Alzheimer’sAssociationought to commit tomajor
internal reform.Without sucha commitment, local
chaptersmayhaveno choicebut end their affil-
iation.

EDITORIAL

‘MISSION FORWARD’ OR ‘MISSION FORGOTTEN’

NATE BEELER
The Columbus Dispatch

STEVE BREEN has the day off.


